Privately Owned Public Space

1 Elm Hall - UW
U District
1218 NE Campus Parkway
Plaza, Mid-block Connection

2 Alder Hall - UW
U District
1315 NE Campus Parkway
Plaza, Mid-block Connection

3 Children’s Hospital
Laurelhurst
4800 Sandpoint Way NE
Pocket Park

4 Expo Apartments
Uptown
100 Republican St
Plaza

5 2020 E Madison St
Madison-Miller
2020 E Madison St
Plaza / Courtyard

6 Epiphany School
Madrona
3601 E Denny Way
Pocket Park

7 Admiral Safeway
North Admiral
2622 California Ave SW
Plaza

8 The Whittaker
West Seattle Junction
4755 Fauntleroy Way SW
Plaza, Mid-block Connection
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1. **Nessie - Amazon** 
   South Lake Union
   500 9th Ave N
   Plaza, Mid-block Connection

2. **Rufus - Amazon** 
   South Lake Union
   510 Terry Ave N
   Plaza, Mid-block Connection

3. **Van Vorst - Amazon** 
   South Lake Union
   410 Terry Ave N
   Plaza

4. **Ruby - Amazon** 
   South Lake Union
   350 Terry Ave N
   Plaza, Mid-block Connection

5. **Enso Condominiums** 
   Denny Triangle
   2201 9th Ave
   Green Street Improvements

6. **Sixth & Lenora Building** 
   Denny Triangle
   2033 6th Ave
   Plaza, Setbacks, Arcade

7. **Doppler Tower - Amazon** 
   Denny Triangle
   2021 7th Ave
   Plaza

8. **Fourth & Blanchard Bldg** 
   Belltown
   2101 4th Ave
   Plaza, Setbacks

9. **Westin Building** 
   Denny Triangle
   2001 6th Ave
   Plaza

10. **Plaza 600** 
    Denny Triangle
    600 Stewart St
    Setbacks, Arcade
1. 8th + Olive
   8th & Olive
   720 Olive Way
   Plaza

2. 1600 Seventh
   7th & Pine
   1600 7th Ave
   Setbacks, Arcade

3. Century Square
   4th & Pike
   1501 4th Ave
   Shopping Arcade

4. US Bank Centre
   5th & Pike
   1420 5th Ave
   Public Atrium, Shopping Corridor, Shopping Atrium

5. WA Convention Center
   7th & Pike
   701 Pike St
   Plaza, Shopping Arcade

6. 1 & 2 Union Square
   6th & Union
   600 University St/621 Union St
   Plaza, Setbacks, Shopping Arcade

7. Horizon House
   First Hill
   900 University St
   Setbacks

8. Park Place
   6th & University
   1200 6th Ave
   Plaza, Arcade

9. Cielo Apartments
   First Hill
   802 Seneca St
   Neighborhood Open Space

10. Skyline First Hill
    First Hill
    715 9th Ave
    Hillside Terrace
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1. **Four Seasons Hotel**
   1st & Union
   99 Union St
   Hillclimb Assist

2. **Benaroya Hall**
   2nd & University
   1301 3rd Ave
   Hillside Terrace, Transit Access, Garden

3. **Seattle Art Museum**
   1st & University
   1301 3rd Ave
   Hillside Terrace

4. **1201 3rd Ave**
   2nd & Seneca
   1201 3rd Ave
   Plaza, Atrium, Hillclimb Assist, Transit Access, Rooftop Garden

5. **1111 3rd Ave**
   3rd & Spring
   1111 3rd Ave
   Plaza, Shopping Arcade, Arcade

6. **Crown Plaza Hotel**
   6th & Seneca
   1113 6th Ave
   Plaza, Arcade

7. **Safeco Plaza**
   4th & Madison
   1001 4th Ave
   Plaza, Arcade

8. **1000 2nd Avenue**
   2nd & Madison
   1000 2nd Ave
   Plaza, Shopping Arcade

9. **Wells Fargo Center**
   2nd & Marion
   999 3rd Ave
   Plaza, Shopping Arcade, Hillclimb Assist

10. **Fourth & Madison Building**
    4th & Madison
    925 4th Ave
    Public Atrium, Hillclimb Assist
1 800 Fifth Avenue
5th & Marion
800 5th Ave
Plaza, Shopping Arcade

2 Seattle Municipal Tower
5th & Columbia
700 5th Ave
Plaza, Shopping Arcade, Arcade

3 Columbia Center
5th & Columbia
701 5th Ave
Plaza, Shopping Arcade, Arcade

4 The Post
Western & Marion
810 Western Ave
Setbacks, Green Street Improvements

5 Passport Agency
5th & Yesler
300 5th Ave
Plaza, Hillside Terrace

6 Union Station / 625 5th Ave
International District
625 5th Avenue
Plaza, Mid-block Connections